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1 1 K Ot.D llr. llut ion cannot 1 utvrtiilly tnmii in Ohv.m
it J.rt rtt tmirtt oi laiitu-t- t in It n.lirJ J tii) iIju nut ui tUt rar tltry nnir in witli ilir an.

.l!lr iliumi! lal Irw rai. I'mn lu xinr .i be oiir m

ilir piiiHipal rtliiln'tt n many of the imney anJ JivltHt Jil urttru
Orrtfin, "J llirif it rrry irav.n M l,li'rr llut it will omniiir to ui

in DPiiIaiiiy 3itn.nu tlir lainirrt. ,
Yamhill uiiint)' it ihi vi tin l.iiMiutr oiunlirt in tlir tiatr In luif

a iutility a,;iioiltuiivt iii.l iliit nun. M. S. lif'tl. hat nu.lr a lairtul ttu I)

ii' cum c"' mjj in wolrtn )tr,;io. Ilr ai:
"In Oirk'in wr liavf but innitly IrjtiwJ Imw to ttuv I'otn. An I

low ttiat wr luvr tramrj Imu, wr linJ it tlir m.xt rnlitallr riM-ta- l Iji

if up wr ran trim .

"To ay llut wr fan brat tlir vtitn brlt t;riiintf futn, it a ttttni ttair- -

mrnt to nulr. anJ uth an rprrtin uiullv iiuitrt a liratr.l aruiucnt:
with vrtnr larmrr wlm trrrJ hi barrfmit tla brtwrrn thr liaiullr ui
tw(liiitc riiltiatn nn tlir iurn ptaitlr nt the miiMIr ut. Hut wr nut

i.nlv tnnv tl'r ! t Kl bu-li- rl jirM, but wr ran rrprat. In thr turn hr!t all i

iiiuritain, in the Willamrttr a!lr' we I now m lailtirr. rxv-a!l- nut wiiii

a oiltitatrtl cmp. Kiht hrtr in Vatnnilt cnunty a half Jorn larnirr c.1'

bf found who crrw lat rar "l buhrlt or Ivttrr prr actr. Two of thr..-- .

Krrd Sti'firM " Vaniliill and "Ilmtiut ShoftriJr of Shrrul.ui, nu lr fmlin,;

rprtimrn!t and found that ln- -t paid thrm tH prr buhrl fur the turn.

Thit in addition to xnnr vrd orn brought Mr. Snlirld f'tW for lii nine

avipi of rorn lat year.

"In our adjourning rountv of Marion, a nun grew I (XX) budirlt nl

tirn on 0acrin Q i quality wa equal to hit quantity at thr record,

ihow that he wnn firt prize at one of the bin rtrrn corn Jiowt.

"Further evidence a to yield can be found by contultini: thr pirrn-inrn- t

year bonk for PI4, which ho that the lOyear average yieldt fir
Ihr corn brlt tatr are a follow: Mivouri, 28.1 ; NebraAa, 2Jl Kana.,
19.Q; OLIahoma, 11.1 ; Arkansas, Iowa. 34.0. Orrpm't 10 rar aver- -

' ;;r it 28.1 buhek and we have only betin to grow corn. Catrful eti- -

i:iatr for Ut year's crop in thr Willamette al!ry plavt the average at 5i)

"Hie tide of the corn crop itvlf i only one of reral reavin why

Vainhill omnty farmer thould grow corn. Corn or some cultivated crop

i' eiNcntial to a poper rotation of crop. In all the older agricultural coun

fits it has brrn found nectNxary to include in the rotation one cultivated

t rep and one leguminous crop.

"We nred not, however, go beyond thr border of Yamhill county for

i. roof of the value of such a rotation. There are field of fall sown

uiain gTow ing now on ground that was in corn -t year. In every instance

grain looks much better at this date than adjoining fields where no

cultivated crops were grown. '

Conditions in Clackamas county are much the same as in Yamhill,

and the farmer's of this of the valley investigate the state-

ments and experiments made by Mr. Shrock. The production of corn i

valuable, not alone for its marketable but also because of its im-

portance in the proper rotation of crops.
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HE IMTORTANCE of land tonics and stimulants, which put baii
into the soil the strength which repeated harvesting removes, can-

not be over estimated. Rapid and great x have been the increase

in farm land values with the last decade and a half, the increase in such

values is found to be progressive at present in more marked decrees than

at any previous times. The department of agriculture has just made public

the official figures dealing with the advances of only four year. Thee show

that improved farm values in the United States, generally speaking, and in-

cluding all sections of the country, increased 25.7 per cent in that short time.

They show further that nearly one-hal- f of that increase was made in the

last year of the four. During the twelve months of 1915 the increa-- in

farm land values was lf.5 per cent.

This is a remarkable showing. A concluion easily to be jumped at

would be that the increase in 1915, being so large as almost to equal the toc.il

increase of all of the three other years included in the showing, was di-

rectly due to the progress of the European war, and the constant and heavy

demand for farm products, at high prices, says the St. Iouis filobe Demo-

crat in discussing these figures. A part of the increase may be attributed to

fuch a temporary condition, but not too large a part. This is made plain in

the figures for the same four ycais showing advances in the price of un

improved farm lands. The price of such lands per acre was, indeed, almost

$5 greater in 1915 than in tiie preceding year, which was a sharper advance

than any recorded in any other year of the four-yea- r term. ' But in cac

cf the four years there was a substantial advance in the price of unim

proved lands over that of the year before. The acre price in 1914 was

more than $2 above that of 1913, while that of 1913 was approximately

$2 above that of 1912.

, A conclusion which must be drawn from such comparative figures

is that the progress of the war in Europe may be serving as a stimulant, but

before it began there had been a tonic at work for the strengthening of such

AYS THE SATURDAY EVENING POST: "There is news
the paper this r.fternoon alxmt a great battle in Europe. There
news about a diplomatic controverscy between the United States

a'nd Germany. There is news about an acute difficulty at Washington

But none of those things gets the. chief plate. The chief place is given to

v-v- v-

For Your Convenience

It U the purpose and desire of this institution
to afford its customers not only the highest type
of banking service, but to furnish expert advice
in their financial affairs and in the care and
management of their property and their invest-

ments. Our thirty-fiv- e years banking experience
qualifies us to do so to your advantage.

WeT extend a cordial invitation to you to in-

spect our bank and to make full use of the many
facilities provided.

PER CENT INTEREST4 Paid on Time Certificates

The Bank of Oregon City
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY
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Thnr g.sl atr lakrn at lat rout.
It it on the theory U.d dowii line by 'IV Saturday Fvm n I'mt th.i'

Ihr upeiaie. We attempt lo give the newt, in im

(.tjnt woild evrntt, but lo the K..ple of Oregon City and CI kani.it
ii.iinti. uhmu we aim to wive, hmnr newt i far nmtr impiti.iiit and in ur
.'nlrirtting.

A SIT DY OF I I IF of the high Hh't.l t.iitmn fund

la. pawd by thr I'M 5 will th.u it it
among thr mt uelul mi thr ttatutr la.k of ihr .'.nr. Suprr- -

iiitrndrnt of Public In.ttm ti.m A.J. trpurtt that .it a ir.ult ol

thr law, otrr .ItHHI ttu.Irntt who livr in tli.tikt in uhith ihrir .or no hig'i
tth.iolt, air now attrnding hih tthmdt in uthrr tli.tritts and arr having
their tuition paid by thr countir in which thry livr. The tuition lund of a

county it tft.urd by a tuull tax iiiii all of the property el thr county
t'ttulrd out.ide of wlm.' di.tnYtt uhith maintain ttanduid high tlnil
Ilrforr the parage of thit law. hundtr.lt of young rrwiiu wrte denied hig'i
tihool bevaute thry vvrre unable to pay ihe tuiti-- th.ngr nl
Iroin to $70 uhith many of thr di.ttictt drnun.lrd for i!ie tuition ct
non rcidrnt pupilv

M..t of thr country di.trutt and many of thr tm.illrr tuvnt arr 'tot
able t maintain high tthonlt and in order to continue their :udirt it i

nevrttary for thr pupilt who (ini.li ihr vvoik of the eighth gi.i.le, to go t- -

tome other tli.trict or drop out of tihool rntirrly. Rrports vtln. h have .r
vently bern tiled with CTiurchill thow that in.i.t of the
students who ate taking of this new law, attend the city high
schools in their own counties and near their homes; however this it not
always the ca. As thr law permits pupils who are denied high shod
advantages at homr to go to any ttandard high school in the .t.ite, many
of the young people who have friendv or relatives living in other portion.
of thr ttatr where punl high nhools are maintained are living

with tbnn in order to finMi their high school wotk.
The law not only hrljH the students living outside of a .und.ird hi'g'i

fth.Mil district, it result, in bettrr high vhools. In Oregon Citv, for in.taiHe,ilit i ii.ii- - - i itne law lias enanieti trie tli.trict to nuance tne construction ot a iikxier i

addition to the high school, whith not only means a larger school, but better

equipment and brttrr aiurs as well. Milwaukir is another town in the

county which has tern fit to authorize an addition to the school plant in

order to increvn!
It is the big with thousands of acres of un

improved lands or extensive water power that is called upon to pay this

high school tuition tax levy. The standard high school districts escape the

levy, and the millage is so small that the average farmer cannot feel it.

'Hie high school tuition fund law is of the type of and

legislation that Oregon needs.
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HIS IS THE TIME OF YEAR that our friends, the candidates,

are parading before the voters with pledges of economy, lower taxes,
and efficiency. Every aspirant for a place in the legislature declares

himself for the alxdishment of usrlrs boards and commisioiis, every candi-

date for constable, sheriff and district attorney shouts that he will enforce

the law to the letter, every man out for a county office tells the voters that
his election opens the only sure way to reduce taxes.

All this is old stuff. Voters have been misled bv these assertions nf

general principles since the invention of the republican form of govern

ment. Instead ot declaring himself m lavor ot bettrr roads, why cannot one

or tvto of the candidates for county commissioner declare their stand in favor

of permanent improvement of the main north and south road in the county

or of a new bridge across the Willamette, or a better road to Molalla
Why cannot some of these legislative candidates, who arc again repeating

the d and trite remarks about the abolishment of useless com

missions, name one or two of thr boards they propose to abolish? Why

cannot candidates who are going to reform the county, state and nation, if

only elected, name a few of the changes they will put into effect?

It would be a much easier matter for voters to keep check on office

solders, if they, when candidates, make definite declarations, instead of using

vague promises. Perhaps that is way the candidates make only assertions

ti broad principles.

When a voter casts his ballot for a candidate, he naturally supposes

that the candidate is in favor of economy, or saving the public funds and

lowering taxes. Such declarations are wasted effort.

o

HAT IS THE MA1TILR with Oregon Democracy? Politic

as far as this party is concerned in this state are painfully quiet

just at this time. In Marion county, for instance, there arc

two Democratic candidates, and they arc in the field for precinct committee

men. Democrats in that county will practically be derived of a chance to

vote at the primaries. The action of the party is like a surrender to Re

publican principles and Republican officers. And then, the Clackamas

county registration figures show the growing strength of the Republican

party and the weakening of all the opposition. Out of the 12,070 voters in

the county, registration figures show that two-third- s are Republicans.

These facts arc reflected throughout the state. Democratic leaders here

admit that they do not find the usual enthusiasm, that it is difficult to find a

good Democrat who is willing to be the. goat in the fall election by carry-

ing the Democratic nomination. State registration totals reflect this over- -

wheming majority the Republicans hold.

Does this condition indicate that Oregon is tired of Democratic tariff
and currency policies? To the mind of an unprejudiced observer it cer-

tainly would. It indicates that Oregon will vote for a Republican con-

gressman the next time it gets a chance.

o '

The Enterprise proudly repeats, for the benefit of the Oswego Times,
the county's d newspaper infant, that it has never allowed a

cement company or paving concern to pay for an issue of the paper, or has

allowed the official of a paving or cement company to write an editorial.

The Enterprise's mission in life is to print all the news of the community

it serves, not to represent a corporation. The Enterprise is not the mouth

piece of the Oregon Portland Cement company or the Warren Construction
company, and the Oswego Times cannot produce one bit of evidence to

indicate that this paper is in the slightest way connected with these ar
similar corporations.

The Democrats in the senate voted, to a man, against Senator Lodge'?
amendment to the sugar bill providing for higher duty on dye-stu- in order
to encourage our chemists to go into the business. And yet the Democrats
party thinks it can successfully ask the country to let it have the manage-

ment of public affairs during the period, soon to come, when the problems
growing out of the European war will have to be settled.

Judge Dimick recently purchased 82 head of big type Poland Chinas,
bred from the best imported stock known all over the northwest as the
highest grade of brood stock. The judge will now bave to fill his own
prescription for the cure of all the ills of the northwest "Grow more corn."

Aurora Observer.
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hl iha Jouriul of roillunl i to
r u( Ilia inul.U-ii- i n( I'll. Itama

t. nun y. No Mvn ,,g ,,,
Mina 1 m .mi .In In )0r t..nirl.il
or April U. f.- t uw t,,,,.,,.
i iaiiii.il Bur .il tt ti v
hoiild mil iiuiu bII vt our ninln nnt I

t Ilia ii.ii. h tnlkt'.l nl B.in
lllKti y .i.ta tat, ur ,
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illlixr . J.i.l mi trial tjin .r.i.lu thai

rv Kin num liva In .,it
lrilr khala. an. I lliut la nt Ilir i.-- a

wm I plitra It In my plr.tno to Bii'Hrl
mraaiir of Dili it ami Intro

uikk II.

Kirry man know, ir hi kmnti anv
t It I ti at. Dial forptrry mil.- - of road Imill
Ih.) mrtromla nf l(i (uttf
Ih ii a aliara t.f . ni. Takw Ilia 31
000 Biil.iiiiiitilloa In Ilia mule; over one
half ara oaiusl In P..Miami utni bio
Ilia rt'tl Bra alti i.il all o r tin- -

lalx. lawik al Mulliioiiiith rntiiitv
llh her IlllO.OOrt. (Villi n,rr, mliu

lion Binl HMr ol.l CU.'kaniaa roiiliti
llh hnr IIIIU I lll.noo.lNH) Btwtai'.l

valuation ami bIhiiiI four Iliiu-- a Hi
4iii. unit t.r run. I to luill.l Why ulinul.
("la. k.inint ,o lavnl In uVnth lo hull.
ri'a.la fur lh of rorllaii.l? II

ou ri.l.r b 2 mill alata Im for a hurl
iirfiiri roa.l (uu.l to he proortloii.M
iror.l iK to lint milo of main trunk

linn In ll count jr. Ito'ii you run k.-- i

your mnln lino hard iirfarol bii.I
not until you do. a n. I then r.Miit- - your
main rol tax. If you want lo. Now
If you don't do Boiiit'ililiiB of thin kin I

ynii t lit coiirWutp iha faruii-- r g Inn I.

for If Ih. y ara In tha Minx lit that I

am. uhlrh I cue) tbry arr. t ran t

it.in.J many nioro lSmlll latri Ilka I

am payimi now, and have for thrrc
yrur Bt. I'ortlund hat only 1 H mll'a
and thru liollont h.'r hrad off hiraiur

don't hulld roada for lirr inolorlatu
I don't hidlrve I rvrr fur any

thin hut what a Juat ami rUhl in
mr Ufa. hut I llila U riillahl
ami rlKhl and junt and If It la rlKlit
why should I not ask for your iHirt
lo try ami put a e through of
that aorl. ami If I Unit
alone It will he- worth thn whllo.

K. I. OI.HH.

Mayor Hackett't Propotal Approved.
OHKCON CITY. Ore., April 10

(K.lltor of The Kntrrprlei'.) Kvrry
liniiM'hoMrr In On-Ko- City khoiild

Mayor lU. ki'tt In lilt erTortu
lo attiirr an rhvtrlr municipal lilit-Iiik-

plant for On-co- City. Klwtrli ltr
la tho rouiInK powtr. 1 a inihi-mi- l

um la hut a qiHMtlon of lltno. Tho duya
of (HmI, coal and oil aa furl will eoon
puna away. Mutlrrn Innrmilty hue

It unnoemury for a wntrr power
to he at your front door. It ran he
trumtnilttod hundn-d-a of mili't with
vory Uttlo loci of energy.

OnKon
Ort'itou City Is nieaatirra on'

to wiute and noon lo
heat and lUht bitllillnK Ore-- 1 iiiunli-iin- t our

iliuhlllty ailvantucn

rents per kilowatt hour ami thoy have slve,
to eoul hundrod inilrs Kt

We are paylnx nine renla I

and no fuel Is required to pow
oil and wood, when oiu-- e

iiihmI, ran never bo used again. Wutor
runs on forever.

When tho power plant la once. enl- -

the expenno of opemting In

ntero trifle. Klectrlcal oriKlners tell
us that with freo electrlelly will
only cont one rent per kilowatt-hour- .

OreKon City is IoohIiik upwardn ton
lliomiilid dollars aniiun'ly hneatine
Its neglect to tuko ndvantage tho

opportunltlos olTcn'd If I

have wator rights tho
ette, the fact nhotild ho detertnlni'd
oiu-e-

. hut If have rights eler-trlcit-

can ho transmitted by wire ut
small oxpciic'o coinpured to the heno- -

IHh wo would recelvo from a munlelp'tl
llghtitiR plant.

FRANK MOOIIK.

Taxpayer Wants Good Roads.
MOI'NT I'hKASANT, Ore., April '.'2.
(hflitor The Knterpriso.l Tho

question roailH continues to boh up
and will continue to do road:il
nro intulo somewhat like thoy oiittht
to be. The writer holloves good
roiuU and (hut the llighwny

to ho ntudi! Thcro aro
other public that
lKn put Inlo galrly good shniio, but

prcmplly and regtilitrly and think that o01')'- -

who

coiisiiloratlon. The writer two
father and son working mud

and to nial.o the road pussulilo
for school children and his
neighbors'. He told the writer that
lie had paid tax the amount of $10
and rightly comptulned that
county left hlir. to work alone,
It goes without suylng that the county
should have home liberal thuro In

i),...inn trt..i ...i...M

formed Wisconsin 120,000,000

develop
more year force 1500

Chippewa cost

IRST GAMES UNDER COUNTY SCHOOL

BASEBALL SCHEDULE COME SATURDAY

Dim hli.li hiMil Kr.iiinii.ir
w h.Hil i,i.'l..ill . In . lull Ihr
( la. In'iima CiihIiI) H. limit Mimli'ia

i lull hum hull i iiliili'liil. til"
(llui Kiiiiii-- t m tit ih HiiliiiiUr
lln Kaon' I'l.iK'l ami'iullr, 'hi

.ili)i-- t hclnn til I III'' inlllilv
I II i ill I ' It II

Ihr aiaiiiui.ir a hmil Ih'.IuIi' f"'
h' :

M.irkol'iirit Mululla al MnliilU
Ainll

Candy Iliirrliiy nl Canity April "!

WHUiai'lla thallium at Ciiti.'iiiuli
A lull :t

Mllaiil.l Kklma.U al Milium- -

kl April Ti.
Tha Intn-r- i of lhi'n Kami' v I 'I

linttfy tin ri'liiry i luh I It i iili-lln-

HUSBAND SAVED

HIS WIFE

Stopped Moit Terrible Suf
fering Getting I ler Lydia

E. rinkham't Vegeta
ble Compound.

Tra. " AfU-- r my llttla

lu born two yrara ngu I

'y- -

ftrinir with ftnial
inmhlo and eould
Imnlly do my work.
1 waa nrrvoui
lut, junt kept drag-
ging on until t
aummrr whrn I Kt

1 eould not do
my work. I woilj
have chill rvrry
day and hot flaahra
and illiry aprlli and
my brad would

moat burat I Rot whrrs I wai almoat
walking akalvton and lifa waa bunlrn

me until ens day my huaband't itrp--

istrr told my huihand if he did not do
aomethlng for ni I would not laat kn(
and told him toRrtyournmlii-ln- . ha
foi Lydia K, l'lnkham'i VrRrtalile Com-

pound for and after taking the Aral
three doart I began to linpmve. I con
tinued it Uir, and 1 have nrvrr had any
female trouble dnrr. I frrl that I owe
my life to you and your rrmttlira. Thry
did fur me what doctor could do

nd will always pralae It whrrrver 1

Ko,"-- Mr, G. O. Lowkry. 419 W.Moo-trrr- y

Street, Penleon, Texas.
If you are uttering; from form of

female Ilia, Ret bottle of. I.ydit K.

Vrgetabl Compound, and
commence the trcataeat without delay.

Within rnillua of a hundred miles in Orvicon. City nurroiitnl. il

of there enough water by water Kiwrr. Cnh-a- i

Kolni to run hfol taken to acquire enouch of it
eery eatuhllah a light plant

Hon. Several ranlorn cilli-- furnlnh lo tuke natural
their rmhlenU with idit trlrlty at thr.-e- l opportunltloi la ll.ililo to prove etpi'ti

haul of to
their power.
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Iio you witnt the Prohibition law en

forced, or do ysti wunt so iniieh g

tiutt Knnti'rn llrowers
(lixtlllers will iiolut to Oregon us (he

Htato whrro rrohibillon fulled?
Volo for Wni. M. Stone for DlHtriet

the cross roudH connecting those nro a ,.. ...i r., .... n i itri ni. mi t in ui 11:1 iiif-i- i t ill
uu ivt:uia ut miring mo wiuieri lttW and S'"""'C (1"'U forseason. Soma of s pay our tuxes
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TAXATION AT NEW ERA
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receive u modicum of attention and afternoon. The early part of tho day
Hrnall bhare of the rond fund. And was devoted business. At noon

tho authorities may expect to henr dinner was served and during the Ice-

this Aong until something is done 'or I ture hour in the afternoon a short lit
the less important highways. crary and musical program was given

A TAXPAYER. followed by Mr. Ilrownoll's talk.
gong by grange was the

On Western Water Power Costs. ber, with Mrs. Curtis A. Dndd at the
OREGON CITY, Ore., April 24. an Kaster recitation by Master

(Editor of Tho Enterprise.) Eastern George Alfred Dodd wos good and a
capitalists are rapidly securing op-- piano solo by Master Laznllo Melnld
Hons on all water powers in their ini-- l grandson of and Mrs. George M.

mediate vicinity. A company has been I.azclle, closed the program.
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His Age la Against Him.

I am 52 years old and I have been
horsepower, which will be transmitted troubled with kidneys and bladder for
to St. Paul, 110 milts distant, and there la good many years," writes Arthur
used for light and power purposes. Jones, Allen, Kas. "My age is against

According to State Engineer fcewls me ever get cured, but Foley Kid- -

there Is going to waste at the Cascades ney Pills do me more good than any-ove- r

400,000 horsepower and about thing I ever tried." Many people suf.
twice that much at The Dalles. He eg- - fer from kidney trouble who need not
timates that this power can he Je- - suffer when they can get Foley

at an expenditure of $20,000,- - ney Pills. Mr. Jonea In a later letter
C00 at the Cascades and $50,000,000 at says If it was not for them he would
The Dalles. never be able to work In the hay field.

From these figures It will be seen Rheumatism, aching back, shooting
that It costs about twice as much In pains, stiff Joints, all bave been

to develop power as It does lieved. (Adv.)
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SCORE WHIN RAIN C0MCS.
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unif to Ihe aid of Ihe I'ortlalid Henv.

era lodur and aloppeil the alaiiKhter of

Ihn hxal IniiiM-riil- In tha elKhl lu-

lling. Wlu n Ihr gutne waa railed, the
Vernon Tiers ere leading 4 lo !.

I'nrlluii.l 'liteiip aaa ronipletrly
for tiMluy'a rotilent hy Manag r

MrCridle Wllle aa put at the hrn.l
of Ihe hutUtt IUI III phne of Hpeaa.

ho waa repined hy Nimn. The
i luiiKn put the phtyi-r- t III Ihe aui
hulling order wPh hlili the aeuaoti
Mas alniied.

Iti rt Whaling look up the dutle be-

hind the plate fur Vernon today. This
la his tint ai'l'rariiii.e In I'lirllaii.t
nlm e I30H.

Hothnroii and QiiImi ie oppoalnit
iiioiiiiilHinen fur liiduy'a fray.

Todny waa ladles' tiay hut the crowd
was iiiatl.

Toduy'a hulling order:
Vernon- -I inline, rf ; (ileli hmati'i,

Ih ; Itlnhi-r- :h : lUli-s- . 3li : Pnlry.
IT; Mittlik, if; Itud.-r- , an; Whaling,
r ; (jiilnn. p.

rortlnitd Wllle, rf.: Vaughn, 2b.:
Nlion. rf ; Hunt h worth. If.: (iulkto,
Ih.; Klnht-r- , r.; Mttiiupf, 3h.; Ward, aa;
Hoiitlinron, p

I mplrea-IMiy- te and 'h)le.

COAST LEAGUE RESULTS

At Hnn Friini lnio It. II. K
Suit Uke ( 9 1

Hun FranrUrn 3 II 0

At I on Angetea- -

Oaklund
I on Allgelea
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BIGBEE GOVS WITH TACOMA.
I.ylu lllglien and brother, Cnraou,

have pluees on tl.e Taioina Tiger
lineup. They will play tin Ir flrt
gnmo ana I tint the (Irent Kill In rluii
next TlitirsiUy. I.yle Is p'lired nmong
Ihe pitchers unit Curat. n la til shoit
Mop. The two Hlgheo brothers uri
former t'nlveralty of Oregon hnnit-lui.- l

nl:irt.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

Signature of

D. W. OLDS ABLE TO WALK

I). W. Olds, son of Mr. mid Mrs. 10.
I). Olds, or Oak Grove, who wus In-
jured lust summer while working for
his father on u bridge In Ihn Hull Run
district, was In Oregon City Thitrn-day- .

For the first tlnio nlnoo tho uc
rlilent he was ulilu to walk and even
then with tho aid of rrutchiM.

t
Eugene: Compnny hero turning nut

ready-cu- t knock-dow- houses,

Shoch Absorber
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Ford Car

"Recognized Best"

TOT EXCLUM PMENTED FEATURES

EASY STEF.RING SAFE DRIVING

100,000 Ford owners testify tho
superiority lhe HASSLER.

'15 Pit i of Four
Fully Cunrmuaed

It. K.

9 r
3 fl
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to
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Hundreds of corporations, firms and
municipalities are uslnjj five to fifty
sets each on their entire fleets of
Ford cars.

Aak For a Demnnatrailoa

pacific momrcmGi. ns.
Tillifc ill M iia In. Or.i.t dir. Or.
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